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When Oregon Defeated, Aemes in Annual1 Clash 10 :toM uckiiig of WhingtonFootball ScoresBrown Beats1 Sees Yale; 1
Idol, Beaten

Ti"r"''hr.'-'- " ' " "r- - n rnn i n l . .it. .n - "i n. i tiii. lJU---'-- -

'f rt nr..n At Portland Albina 881 'Witrfrn(
Wins From
Stanfordksnpioyes u.Harvard, 3-- 0 At RedmondRadmond High.1 Zi,

At rVnfSTltaii Ataaaa 1A.A I n A
' Br UBircfaU Berrice. v H. At Pendleton Walla Walla 28. Pen--' " 1; - - - - . . :

Vi UrOVB tllf.ara1 th. TT.nmM lln.
"

U J.neb
QTANFORD STADIUM. StanfordaJ Universitv. Cat. Now.. It Ttr.eV,- -

aieton u. ;'.::.'-:- : -

'At Goldendaie--Goldenda- le 18, The
Dallaa 12. -today and bucked it hard to th tun

At Palo 12, Stait- -ot io . t was srown s rirst victoryover th Crimson sines 3918. t . :
Brown scored la the first play fthe fourth - period when Bob Adams

ington university's : Huskies this aft-ernoon r demonstrated their right toat least a tie for second place in thaPacific Coast confet-ann- a . atamfln..

;v v . - . . ,

't Br Bum Enrol "
. 7v tFniTriaa Barrtca Btmlt CoRwpandcnt. '

- ' (CopyTUht. 1S2Z. r Ualraaal Sarnea) .
TpAJLMEB STADIUM, . Princeton. N.
X Nov. IS. See Princeton's 2 to 0- defeat of Tale through the eyes of a.
little boy who hoped for Tale. , .'

Introducing Master Joe Uoore, 11years old, who wants to go to Tale
"some day, .

- He was pne small boy among 40,009
grownup. Now he sat moodily watcfc--

, in tie wildest celebration of a toot-ba- ll
same that Princeton baa seen ini

. many a day foaming about the field
below and he felt pretty bad about It

- The spirit of youth never remains

At Pasadesa TJ. B. C14, Idaho 0.
- At , Berkeley California 81. Nev

, uroppea a ueia goal irom th Harvard ada 18. -

At Princeton Tal 0, Princeton 8.
when they fought their way from be-
hind and defeated th fighting Stan-
ford eleven. 11 to . From the klckoffto the final ton thai rnVt n h.'

tn-yi- ua line. Jiut it tooK superhuman
iln work and a crack field to', inaurvictory over an amr nlnnrta. mnun At New Tork Dartmouth la. r!n

lumbia 7. "-- It was not aa Omelet -- team" that ws always in doubt, neither team be- -At Cainbridge Brown 8, Harvard 0.
Ax PhlladelnhlaMPanna-vlvnTii- . 1 luaf ion io assume mor than thbarest margin..

j- Waahlnerton tonir fna i.t iAt Rvractuna Srrarnaa 11 lnlaraa. f

narvara sent m against th visitors.Although Captain Buell andQeorg Owen, th Harvard eleven was
mad up of practically Crimson's bestDuring th: third period Brown" hadeOmnletely .Antnl-va- ut um.. j

At Medford Tufta 9. MaaiaarhiiBatta the first quarter. befor th CardinalsAggleS Vii ' OJ.iJK:,--- : "'V-!- -- r:
At Boston Boston College 18, - Can--

iouna memseives. i but wer helpless
from then until the third period. Stan,ford recover-M- it. ria .iiwhen the whisO sounded th ball was ius 7. -

: auDmergea tons, however.
Joe finally finds his voice. ' '
"Well, Y&1 didn't win because they

were no good. Princeton Is champion
all right. Well, that was a good kick
Smith made."

His apparent wavering f faith In
his future alma, neater- - did not lastt long; r. s

GAME TOO SHORT .
"

resung on in . Harvard lin At Ithaca Cornell 48, Albright 4. th Play into the Wuihlnrtnn 'mtt...At Hoboken Rsnssaeler 17. Rtav.
ens 12. , .

through the entire second period,
two beautiful placement' . - . .

ajLLer steaay aavance rrom nudfield.
This advanc of the Brown team was
du to th remarkable work of "Payor,a freshman back, who was playing hisfirst game. . and. th tackle plunging

At Bethlabam Thlarh S. . Tananaa
vauey 2. t .

j

, Washington took th offensty In thv At Cleveland Western Reserv IS. .Tr. -- tying tn score, whenZll kicked his scond goal from place-ment aftsP tha fitanfnnl lluThe successful fr M. a. n.t' &nyon is.
r At Washington George Washington
0, V. M. I. 45. r..

At Baltlmor TJ, of Maryland t.
was th only real threat that Brown
iiuiue on im xtarvara goal lin during

cessfuUy prevented : th Husky backsfrom breaking through for a touch-dow- n.

v? ; ,v. - v ; -

FOTJBTH PERIOD THSlXLIwa
MOSt Of .the thrills Af th

tfviuia xxuyaiiis u. .
At Cincinnati St. Xavler SB. TVanv,In the first half tha rHmam

lin '. ... .. .

Tf there had been a little mors
time. Tale would have won that game.
They had the ban on the four-ya- rd

line when v It ended, didn't they? Itwas pretty lucky ,for. Princeton thatPrinceton made that kick. But It wasa good kick."- It . wasn't a " long kick, only a fewyards. It came in the third period,
t. the Tigers flipping the. ball into the. position bo fatal to: Tale by forwardpasses.

Onr young assistant reporter. Joe
, Moore, didn't, think that kick wouldamount to much when it was made.'AW. Tl IT1 K... V. a

At Marnntnviu.waaf Vlrvlnla via
was the best over th hard fighting
Brown eleven, and was in . th way
of scoring a touchdown only f to be crowded into "th fourth quarter, when.Virginia 0. - t

'At Pittabunr THttahiiw IS W..l.Isgton and Jefferson 0. - - .
jiwiuuto yaras zor illegal us - ofthe hands. This seemed to talcs thesnap out of th Harvard offens iM At Washington BuckneU 7, Ceorg- -u .

.auMue scerea a touchdown -- andwon th gam despite -- Stanford'svicious fighting and brilliant attack,which scored two mors points and verynearly pulled out a victory In th lasttwo minutes of play;
- Early-- in tha last Tvtrtrui trnt T .

never inm wapaa .rn.: a.Mw.- w - . V. ,1111. wj adanareroua. -a . . , . At Mlddlebui v. .TT. ' nt ' Varmmt . H 'I II I ill ii 11.. T ,,j J
"f ' - W'..aR-Vr5S5t-

1 .ci. , l, .iwi j .... .1..

: .

e Th Brunlans displayed a fin de minniepury a. - , s
f At Amherst Williams 27. Amherst 0al luuo unvusiiout u came. rand, its At Athena Vandarhilt 1 9 - n. Snd Abel ripped and tor through thecardinal - lin for sain aftar ntnMicHigan fightinr thairr V mm Tn. th. ci..

.. n. ...fc ' ' ' ' ' 'I 1 i 11 in ...11. .in. . . .1 inn,

t. V ' ' V- ' V - - ' X - - ' .Jw , , . j. , ji ,
At West Point Army 39, Bates 0.-A- t

Birmingham Auburn 8, Center 0.
At CharlnttaWjJnrth ram11n. TT e

)
4 - it .... ,

ford three-yar- d line, wher they werheld : until th fourth down.. Fromthrft Ziel dove- - rvar 1tt aVl. ..Davidson 6, .... vrounces
- touchdowns, n What's a points?Wait until, they put Pete CHearn in, there ; 3. points don't mean anything --

Joe lsjfc student at Browning schoolin New Tork and knows football. Hecan give you the name and ability ofevery player on the ? Tale squad.
uH? Jle7er- - lost faith in them untillate hours of the afternoon, i Theret8.uthjne to world like theof small boy. Joe's faith was

, greater than the faith of all the Tale
SST th ;vening shadows

At Chattanooga Tennessee. 18 Ru-- needed distance, scoring th touchdownby - Inches. Ziel - failed to kinir ar iwanee, 7. -
. . - -

At Worcester Fordham, OS Holy
Cross. 28.

At Atlanta fleorarla TavVi 17 . 'j...
when Abel! failed to catcM th pass
from center. ,

Offense, which previously had not beenso good, came through in great style.
Faulkner. Sweet. Payor and Adams,using direct and double pass a laHarvard, proved to b great ' groundgainers. . v

Today's gam clearly demonstratedtwos things, in so far as Harvardwas
concerned. First, that Harvard pos-
sesses no first class substitutes and,secondly, that tha real threat of thHarvard eleven depends on how longCaptain Buell and Oeorgs Owen canremain in place.

With th injury to Tubby Grew, reg-
ular left guard, who twisted his leftleg severely, Harvard lost a first classman.: and If ha ia nnaM. .

sconsm
Alter till tmlrhilAara C..t..J. '

Carolina State, 0.
At Swarthmor Muhlenberg, 17:

Swarthmor. 10. : . ;

back with mor fight than h adshown at any previous tim in th
fam-- J A string of new men in theback nn n.w tit1. In(. ax. - ..come to realise Jy ttben that it wasa forlorn .hope. .

A NN ARBOR, Mich... Nov. 18. --When
XX the Wisconsin . Badgers ' galloped At Columbus Iowa' 12. Ohio 8Ut .

At ChlcagChlcago 9, Illinois 0.
At Ann ArbtMr Vrithla-a- 1 XXM.n... . rjLr wu nd Cleveland.onto Ferry field ' for the first game in

17 veaes todar. the 43.000 persona that 7 j " raagruricent punting.
wllf,hoPft8r 'or s. sort of miraclethat turn the-heave- Tale bluefor him once more. ... ,

' "JOE HAD hopes - -

- . iiwww- -
sin 8. - -

At TndlanannltaJ-'Nrnf-v. Tt... aa rtiaauifioni ,l own goal ;

line. Thara - Phlna- a- -- . .against Tale, 7 the Center trio 6f th BuUer 8. '.ana . gav uem a rousing welcome.
Th Wolverines then took th visitors blocked Ziers "punt and two StanfordAt Green CasUe Depauw .' 24. Hanin ana ana gave , uem a is - to DBU ".'" roiled over .the ; lin. fj.ith.. ..i.a . , j ,over 0.

vrunson wm o oeddedly weakened.During th entire fourth period theBrown lin completely smothered thCrimson running, ram.. .n(
trouncing. '

At CrawfordavillaWahaav' ira,. however, and' Tiiiv jeago T. 7 - s
! Michigan i used th - same V, strategy

that trinmnhiwi , nv&T Ohio ., Rtata twn

1L!C, at crowd runninr" but on
rnat a "t what happened at . Harvard.Toucan't tell. Tale may do sothini

NooicS was shriller than cWdur-ing- rthe last minute shove of the BullDog, but the miracle did not occur.Miracles rarely do. f

At Lawrence Kansas 89, Colorado 6.At Omiha PralrHtnn . iivf.. .
Ing , th possible scor from 8 to 2Points, Stanford scoring only safety.
FIOHT IS HOPELESS ""'i v j

Stanford rannnail t... . . '

tag tackles so harried th Harvardbacks that any . attempt at forwardpassing was in vain. When the gam
ended. Brown was la possession of th

weeks ago. Th teams realized that
th results of th gam . would . mean
much In deciding th championship

Aggies 0. . .
At Ames Ames 12, Oklahoma Cen-

tral 14. . .

At Des MSinea TSrlnnatl TWV.
or tn , western conxernc , ana . they
fousht ferociously. , :

?vwty.er' nd plunging through ;

th Washington lin once more whenth gam ndd. .The sram. via fnil . .
cAxrroBinA tt. bbAtm ii

Not even for' a breathing space did . At Milwaukee Marquette 8. , De

t

i1

?7ABA 17. BT I TO 18Berkeley, CaL. Nov. 18. Universityr9 nnlt.l. . ....uiv su(-ir- i mrp ngaung, even wnen
behind ' in the dying moments of the !rJr 5. 3ni"h' Washington started off

troit a. , .r : ...
- At Columbia Missouri 17, Washing
ton U. 0. ' ' - - " Tt

certainly was a great thing forPrinceton that Smith made that fieldgoal, v Well, anyway. Tale win beat
.. Harvard. My, those Princeton fellowsare happy." ,..

-- A sUght sigh that followed a world

vi vamwiiui vverwneimea trio pluckylittle University of Nevada Wn
game, zor It was then that Wisconsin
drew' its ion touchdown.' This achieve

"xuneaiateiy to exhibit its !

vaunted aerial attack. This was' onlymoderately mifoHRf ni ,At Mount VrtinnTna II : r.nw
. .. - .. - , t wva.uims aitemoon." a r s , ., uiiege i. , . ' . through a Stanford fumbl 'that th sThe final aonr waa PallfAnli. - At St Paul St Thomas 80, MacAlesXT Jt . -- ;. r ,

ment is monumental. -- The - touchdown
marked the first time Michigan's goal
line has been crossed this season. '

For 1 the first ; naff th teams were
cam ror th first score.Stanford first goal cam In a slmi- - ,

lar. manner, a Wuhinrtnn - . .
Th sratne waa'nn. v(dii. At. i nnlatnawT a a .r--. ,i - .

- HUUUI,however, for th visitors surprised the At Lincoln NahraaVa 91 Van... a- -. . . ' . . ,Muu;ia yui.even,, aeitner being able to score, al-
though each ' made four first downs.
TtlT-i- n itut il- Uli-hln- n

mad wicnessea th game by b.vl V. - j .. '...,- -. ..; I

At ZiSxlnrtAn - llaKam. a rr" - m, i imm v, a nil'wnnj twice on , tn Golden Bears. '
' Both Of the Nevada, avma' t.five first downs to Wisconsin's three.
the second period. A blocked kick and .n

1 .T111 T tBary 82, 1uls--

vi uisappoinunent.'Well. I guess that's av pretty goodteam after all. ' I guess. It is." . -

And lots of other folks guess so. too.
"There's not as many cars around

, here as you see at the Tale bowl," Joecriticised as we. approached the gray
walls of the horseshoe-shape-d stadium.We thought there were, but Jo was

i not convinced. - We could see that hei was not going to give Princeton thebest of It anywhere.- - x
Tet he was most magnanimous In

hts applause when Princeton's squad
trotted out on the field, clapping his

a eu-ya- ra. run scored th first oh and
(jappon went over for Michigan's first
touchdown - and Gobel. - from : place-
ment, kicked the. goal. .

, Kipke, star of the game for Mlchl- -

c. - - , . " - - iv.. yi vat, near . t

was th. beautiful forwartf 'wi!, ,

UtrtI ran fn lt v.a. . . .
At GeorarntnwTaT2.- -. tt.

20. Chattannora 7 .a sensational xorward pass paved thway for th second. , ' - i

McCorkl was tha barn nf tti. rt At Chester. Pa TMW.ua t , vaenui, maae me worvermeer rinai toucn down thfieid:-- : ;uluona4 ;ra w . .""" A,uuwn. dul zauea to- Kirte Tn --mm. - -

- A- - Series.:-- ?' nmn R"M n tr --nlnnrM .
yard dash for th first touchdown and
Gutteron. SUlwmariarhaok , nlnU n Al l :i TiTrn uf..Mni ajS!' fblch was wW by ISIOOOPeople largest crowd that ever Bwmhlvi fn rr.-,- ii .

-- Both Wilcox and Ziel prated well.Wilcox having a slight '

huskv rival. :. wnA... a53...rlaBirmingham South n ' .Michigan's 10-ya- rd line, a short pass
At New Ortaana m.-IJi- ."

"
Hm..dying fame In the sagebrush annals in

scoring the second." Ha grabbed a for-
ward Daaa. from - Huev Mr' v.i.

a . . . a i, ixu- -ruiaaiu ,ana a ciear sprint over the
line - gave th Badgers their touch- -

a a m I

Increased by his own superiority iarunning back his rival's kick. .

STANFORD TOO TAMBThrouchnii th. . . i . .
oown ana. single score. - ; - ' ai uemion uemson B2. Erskine 0Idaho Frosh GrabAss'n.Has 41. xjau.iri KAiiaa u ui..i .and then promptly broke away for an-

other 80-ya- rd dash, placing the ball onV 2TEBRASKA BEATS sTAirSAa
- C IK100jMI ir.Ciaa Y Twuilatrlll. Bl.l. it.i

N.-;W-
t GridVHonors uw eut-inc- n mane. . ie bucked his way

through for the touchdown from Mi u" iT oMMtin A. and M.,on showed aes.-xlghVth"-

wa;

SSSSSl
orreaf Tr6"0 nto
of Solnforrt --nnP0'

Albina ; Smothers
.vWaront.;irJ

By 86-- 0
' Score

Lincoln. Neb, "Nov M. (U. ' P.)
Th tTniverstty of - Nebraska :: eleven
rallied after a poor start and defeated

HW V. v: - ...
- At St- - rinlaaJtTf r,.t TT aa.pemi. iu convenea --ror tna . Tti--a

niuou UIU1U9 pouieiy. (
TALE BOTS THBIXX JOE

W doubt if any person ever got asgreat a thrill out of any incident as
Joe did when the Tale squad came on,a horde of big, burly fellows In blueJerweys. . .. ; j ...

- He even knew the Tale cheer. Brekl
y'--

- Then the kick.-- Baker to Scott. We
took a . look at Jo. His eyes were as

, big as pi plates. He let out on bigVeil, and ttinn utiluilHwl

" ouuulPakotaT 0point.-- University f Idaho i Moscow Nov.amtn aggressive Kansas Aggies team, 21
to 0, In a hard same hers on a ailehtiv Mullr Snd Morriaon Wra Ina'atara18. Th : 21 v to ; 7 victory ' of - Idaho's

freshman i ... Waitintnfi
. At Norman, Okla Texas, 12 1 Okla.-homa-

,

7.. ' , - , (
for California.' Tha rnsmlara m a..aiw, uui even '

th slay of thu ra N.1T. Jfir er;"p.. R i r. :a. .: standtnos SDObslbl for most of tha imrbiai an
heavy Celd.? Th Cornhuskera were
almost : swept I off 'their- - feet in the
first pertod by, th whirlwind passing

oiates yearling crew. is of more than .ax Denver Colorado Colleg. 14fTXHE! 'Albina football' team displayed
I .ll.W .In 1.1 . r . . wer replaced la th second "half. . re

most-of;t-
h tlrai 7TTZ,ls,fea '

,f "MI nd Pa tn executionP Zf th Washington 4de!
Tha af TVi..).f. .T

Macleays 8 . i? 1 14
vwaiug eigmiicance ana augurs , well
for,; a strong Vandal, eleven 'next seaaiiacK oi in iiansans ana th first turning in in nnai quarter to put t.tr4 Collins Colorado Aggies,CuneraiM . '. ' . - .

' e . n son. .JLnA Ttlllmnn vfMa. .fv.. K
w iienroni niiapiuyes on auitnoman.Field . Saturday, afternoon anit wonquarter enaea scoreless. . . v.auuiw, .over uiuuanui i last tOUCDaOWn.'-- .

The scortnsr by auartera r ; . RR.erns united' ..... 7 1 " 2 Vandal 3. VftlinsrilfM-f-t . thA . Phamnlnfiihh Plus th. lack L"1- - i
TVTivwtlMsi AhiA xrMeV jrw-''- v ' Honeyman Hardware ,.v$i- - 7 ,2 California ...21 1 27 8 781ux. uiq ixortnwest zor ootn elevens were

handily, 88 to 0. , Coach- - Henry Cook's
aggregation scored 26 points. In the
first quarter and from that point on. Golderidale Eleveni--

f?
,Stto U to jf v m rrfi922-2S1aSi- v

- hi" r jvevaaaiv. ............ 0 18 0 011
of th Cardinal reularsalJueirivVth Stanford supporter, reason to ,;

tor good results to to big gam ntit. ., T ... . I - land Sowaf Vfvnfhall nt..t "Earlier in

breathing hard as Princeton began to
march down the field. Suddenly his
voice was again a small part of a wilduproar ton the Tal sld. , . v: .

"Olv bh, oh,- - k fumbl lS A fumbl !
Deavers gotltl"
v Crura made that fumble almost dis-
astrous to Princeton. Tal began apush for the Princeton posts. V.

PESK.TIKES HARD H1TT1 -

pletely bewildered by the cross bucks. Winner ofPennaiatthat MacMillan was developing a lightChicago, Nov. 18.-- 07. . p.) Chicago j drawing to axio and the playrsdefeated Tlltnrvla t&A-- i TUinnia nnU I AnW. d... . .
FEOM STATE COLLEGE

Phlladelnhla.' Tav. 1 x 1 - i zyi;i : I

Rtanfont. fSr . njl . . . ' i
wui. iasi eleven dui it' was not expect
ed that tha nfmnrtli nf l.ri smiai saueesed throue-- .fa'a kai

euu irmw aiiu inpia pums-yiuc- n tne
Albina' dub; showered on them,' Tha ram a Spaa tils vad mtirtlT In tS

not stand up agaWthsMTr Goldeild! Wih.. lialMa.1victory or 1 to a ovrr stata nii.a--.team would- be reached. It la without - v vjrviucti Shipke ......... ,.LTR,...Trr.limm" wMiw wuFranVlIn flails tnf. f . . .Th Cameron and ' Mkbleays.,are tied question on of the strongest freshman mj msu annexea tn luzz pennant Inth Mid - Columbia laacni. hUkHaScrebflsfOnl aut.t7t.UWU. , r

Swept on by th sains spirit thai
Waterfront : Employes' - territory, c th
Abina ,, goal never being - in, danger.
Coach Cook, : directing th attack ofh.vianv' trnm )ila wri 1 f 'e .na

SrSffi. tB.TS.r -"isams: vr. turned, out at - Idaho. : -

With , the STarr TW :

for th leadership .and as - a result
seithcr can :, tak a ehanc ofidroonfn r oowiea over tn Daiuwicks of th navy,

th university mn ntanmi h. h...
school football teams, ny defeating ThDalles In th decisive : gam 8 to 12
here ' today. The DkIIm haA Tha k.used. Holford Portor and Kraus foranoiner contest. .i: : - ' - varsity squaa ; sophomores therewiir be a great addition of new mater-

ial next vear. Th .......
of th upstate ? team for" a touchdownin th third period, and big Tex Hamer,

they're on the one-ya- rd lin," said
. Jo breathaesslyV. --ifs a touch-
down. . They win sur mak It."

: Jo fell back in his seat with the
fall of Tale's next assault checked by
a mighty stand by th Tiger at the
threshold Of th Orange and Black
goal. Jo remarked.!-.-'".- , V- -

- WeU, they got out of that pretty
lucky, didn'tj they?" :,y: ir: V

or tne game until th last ; quarter.ims - afternoon's schedule calls ' for wnen tn . uoiaenaaie team took a
m Yuneues ct piays wrucn . tne : wa
terfront "Employes , wer unabl :to
SOlV. - ; , i , ; . .? - '.. -

Th. .fnmt .tftrtAwot' ,a..'4V : m M
A tftlip-rr- W WV tn - h??i"n" ? orace and mad two touchdowns. The

winnlnar touchdown waa mad. w

ally heavy, men on the freshman team
and their style of playing Is similar to
that used ?. by i Mathews' , varsity. . ' InDavis. nuutarliu-J- c ' s.nA

came witnm nv. minutes or the open-in-1ntiv ill. r a 1n. 9
lore u rexeree s wnistie blew, ending
the contest, i A large crowd of citisensboxing 0"meets

;champio- -

nm in . 1 o.Mnn I a4 rJ .rrrrf eifon. ilarrls tr&sh hftva & man vba vtlT tHv Kri- - ' V .vw,.. w .u ...it.B1M -- .nJ afnlrhi lino hnrVlnr. n th. ana stuaents came rrom Th Dalies by

a 0001 ciear and true, drew aplacement goal, for vth .point whichultimately threw ?the balance 'ia. theRed. and Blue's favor.: :: .

Captain MlUer, whose deeds' of 'valor
practically- - won the nSvy game wastt hero of the day. together ii withHamer. Miller scored th Pennsyl-
vania touchdown - after receiving aforward pass from McGraw on the.state's --yard lin,-- ' '. 5

bU for &rfdatJ w'TTr . V?n,p- -goaLf Coach ' Cook . has developed Onemaln vevent at th Mllwaukl I arena hands full watcfaragMdeaysNovember - 9. r lrt Pttnrr ..Tvu..l automooue to root ror, their team. .
. od for XVcodward. DoBarhtv ft fnmand KernaUnited In th Franklin high

plenty, of competition. ; A i

BflijSbtorioiS ox , we-- , easiest lnaepenaent ciuos everseej tn5 fh city. The whole , team ff?r Ceuapbeil, Tkorn. for r
VhiiiJtasni..i.Wtn rm kj.iusub oa n. is expeoiea to arrive InPortland : not latar than ITMiituIn

JOE IS SHOCKED j;V-I-

took som minutes for- - Jo to
quite recover from thaf shock.' 7

"

"There goes Neldllnger, Iok at. "hago !" said Jo as th Tal men floun-
dered Into th second period. - :

Neldllnger did not go far. .Th baS
' Went' hack tn Prlnnitnn

Aede Rumiers Beat"Poo BennatC has i 'Sii nun aa a imlt wft-- th fnt..f.MAn. Abel, Bk for Hill. Hill 771 SDailtrr. Tin. tin- - r: . i .morning. : George Engl, ? Greb's .man-- getherfaifast combinatla nand h has oi tn . Dacaiieia .men ana xn cnarg-las- '
- of tha llnmn nhavinr " im --t.OveriTfllamopkiHioepurea zor a Kos city fromWowTork Saturday afternoon.

'goaus w. a.: Morns who ha' arecord' of not being scored od sine Uregori University!f- ,

Rideref ield Dftffiatn"for. Albina. ' Porter. ? left . half - ndnir

w' " , viuua lur uiM" . f

j OfficUb Kaferaa, Vsrnn. ChicMte; nn-P- ir
Hobbell, Miehina; haul li.m, Opr-B- U.

lyoipia dob. Sis FTandaoo.

U. 8. CJ. TROJAirs'-vyixiTE- '
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